Pine forests are common in many European regions. Nonetheless, there are only a few studies on regeneration of plant species populations in nutrient-deficient pine habitats. Ancient temperate forests are perceived to be particularly important objects of environmental conservation, due to their ability to sustain a considerable number of rare and vulnerable species. In this paper, we present indicator species of ancient pine and mixed oak-pine forests, together with their trait profiles. Phytosociological relevés were collected from mature stands in the Masuria and Kurpie regions of central Poland. Forest persistence was determined on the basis of historical maps, with the data set divided into three categories. The indicator value of species was evaluated using Tichý and Chytrý's phi coefficient. Functional response traits of indicator species were identified. Distinct groups of species with a preference for ancient forests can be determined. The dispersal-related traits significantly distinguish ancient forest indicators from other species found in nutrient-poor forest habitats. Since the low potential for long-distance dispersal hinders the establishment of new plant populations in isolated stands, we stress the need to avoid ancient forest clearance and fragmentation of woodland; afforestation should be located in the vicinity of ancient stands. Moreover, as recent forests have turned out to support several rare plant species, to maintain phytodiversity on a landscape level a mixture of ancient and recent forests, both managed and strictly protected, is needed.
Introduction
Forest cover in Europe has been constantly increasing within the last few decades (Forest Europe, UNECE, FAO 2011) , and is now ~45% of the European land area. Therein, coniferous forests comprise nearly 50% of the area, while deciduous forests and mixed forests ~25% each. Most are semi-natural communities (~70%). Forests undisturbed by man constitute only 26% of their range. Both forest classes can be partly identified with ancient forests -plant communities with long habitat continuity. This term refers to forests that have a persistence of at least some hundreds of years (Rackham 1980) . The threshold date depends on the availability of historical maps and other materials documenting their origin. In Europe, such materials date back to the 17th century (England -Peterken 1977) , and to the 18th and 19th centuries (other regions: Belgium, Poland, Denmark, Germany, Sweden etc. -Hermy and Stieperaere 1981; Dzwonko and Loster 1988; Petersen 1994; Wulf 1997; Brunet and von Oheimb 1998) .
Ancient temperate forests are perceived to be particularly important objects of environmental conservation, due to their ability to sustain a considerable number of rare and vulnerable species (Goldberg et al. 2007; Kimberley et al. 2013) . Their floral composition differs from recent afforestations (Graae and Heskjaer 1997; Graae et al. 2003; Verheyen et al. 2003a) , because the natural regeneration of typical forest plant species populations is very slow, and may take many centuries (Faliński 1986) . Such species are called ancient forest indicators (Peterken 1974; Rose 1999) . Their distribution has proved to be limited by dispersal ability and seed longevity (JankowskaBłaszczuk and Grubb 1997; Bekker et al. 1998a ; Thompson et al. 1998) , as well as by phytocoenotic (produced by other plants) and soil conditions (Eriksson 1995; Flinn and Vellend 2005; Hermy and Verheyen 2007) . In recent stands, especially post-agricultural, cultivation has brought about a significant transformation of their soil environment, mainly in changes of water balance, soil reaction and biochemical components. The main effects lie in the plough level, which constrains the biological activity of the soil and the organic-matter cycle, higher pH values in the topsoil, higher P-and N-content, lower C-content and a lack of typical forest soil fauna (Bellemare et al. 2002; Falkengren-Grerup et al. 2006) .
Ancient forest indicators have specific traits that clearly distinguish them from other forest species. They are usually small perennials with heavy seeds; shade-tolerant, not favoured by intensive disturbance regimes and high nutrient levels (Kimberley et al. 2013) . Therefore, they can indicate ancient forests (Rolstad et al. 2002) when historical maps are lacking, or can help to assess forest diversity (Nordén and Appelqvist 2001; Matuszkiewicz et al. 2013a; Schmidt et al. 2014) . This knowledge could be useful in the formulation of protection plans for forests, or establishment of new nature reserves.
Lists of ancient forest indicator species have been developed in several regions of Europe (Wulf 1997; Honnay et al. 1998; Rose 1999; Dzwonko and Loster 2001) . The authors suggest that they should be interpreted with caution, as the association with ancient forests can differ across regions with a variety of geological substratum, soil and climatic conditions, as well as species' range. Therefore, regarding the composition of ancient forest indicator species, habitat conditions should differentiate between deciduous, coniferous and mixed forest types. Some studies have already confirmed these relationships (Dzwonko 2001a; Wulf and Heinken 2008; Schmidt et al. 2014) .
Pinus sylvestris L. is one of the species most often used for reforestation and has a large range, extending from Arctic latitudes in Norway to southern mountain areas of Spain (Marcos et al. 2007; Distribution map... 2009 ). Pine forests account for the majority of forest sites in large parts of the northern Central European lowlands (Heinken 2008; Reinecke et al. 2014) . They are also the most common plantations in Poland (~60% of all forests -Forestry. Statistical Yearbook of the Republic of Poland 2013). The colonization of these habitats is a long process, mainly because of their thick, acidic, slow-to-decompose needle litter, which hampers recruitment and growth of typical forest species (Kuiters and Denneman 1987; Ericksson 1995; Dzwonko 2001a) . Surprisingly, considering the high proportion of coniferous forests in Europe, there are only a few studies on species regeneration in such nutrient-deficient sites (Summers et al. 1999; Orczewska and Fernes 2011; Matuszkiewicz et al. 2013b) . Moreover, the existing lists of ancient forest indicators Dzwonko and Loster 2001) are mainly composed of rich, broadleaved forest habitats species, with hardly any species characteristic of coniferous forests. In this context, it is very important and useful in forest protection plans to determine indicator species of ancient forests in acidic forest habitats and especially their trait profiles. This knowledge should be universal for the entire area where such types of forests are distributed, because it allows comparability among studies with different species pools (Verheyen et al. 2003b) .
We addressed the following questions: -What are the indicator species of ancient pine and mixed oak-pine forests? -How distinct are the trait profiles of ancient pine and oak-pine forest indicators (AFIs) from that of other plant species (non-AFIs)? -What recommendations can be put forward for pine and mixed oak-pine forest management to enhance phytodiversity?
Methods

Study area
The study was conducted in central Poland, in the regions of Masuria and Kurpie, located between 53°10´N and 53°67´N, and 20°53´E and 21°69´E (Fig. 1) . The study area encompassed 2843.7 km 2 . Forests cover about 47% of the area. The majority (~75%) are associated with pine and mixed oakpine forest habitats on dunes and outwash fields. The more fertile habitats, mainly on moraines, lobes and hills, are mostly deforested. Most pine and oak-pine stands represent recent forest communities growing on former agricultural land. Ancient forests, defined as forests that have existed continuously since at least 1800, without a trace of a plough level in the soil, constitute only 40% of the forest stands. (Table S1 ) and Quercus robur L. co-dominates or dominates over Pinus sylvestris in the stand (Matuszkiewicz 2001) . Sampling points were selected in present, mature stands between 62 and 190 years old, free from the kinds of heavy disturbance resulting from silvicultural practices (e.g. with tree or shrub species extraneous to the habitat types, post-felling communities with big canopy gaps etc). They were located in the forest interior at a minimum distance between recent sampling plots and ancient forest stands of at least 200 m (much further than most studied ancient forest species are able to migrate during 200 years -see Orczewska and Fernes 2011, p. 79) (Fig. 2) . We collected 296 phytosociological relevés in accordance to the Braun-Blanquet methodology (1964; Dzwonko 2007) . All tree, shrub, herb, moss and lichen species were recorded within plots set at 400 m 2 in the most uniform forest patches (without hills or ground lowering etc.). The horizontal structure of vegetation was described with the abundance scale proposed by Braun-Blanquet (1964) , which takes into account the relationship between a number of individuals and their cover (the scale consists of six degrees: 5 -"the species covers 75-100% of the area", 4 -"50-75%", 3 -"25-50%", 2 -"5-25%", 1 -"below 5%", + -"the species is barely represented"). The vertical structure was characterised as a percentage of the forest layers cover. The origin of each forest stand was ascertained with the help of six historical topographical maps, the oldest dating back to the 1800s (Matuszkiewicz et al. 2013c ). On the basis of cartographic analysis, the persistence of forest stands was determined and the data set was divided into three categories: ancient forest (57 relevés -P-Pin., 30 -Q-Pin.), and two groups of recent forests with different regeneration times (145 relevés -P-Pin., 64 -Q-Pin. together) ( Table 1 ). Previous agricultural use was proved in the field, by identification of the plough level, based on visual evaluation of soil profiles. Description of the soil profile morphology and diagnosis of soil and humus types also verified the selection of forest habitats. The chemical analysis of soil samples, collected from each horizon of the 200 soil profiles (randomly selected from the studied stands), showed that the shorter the forest persistence, the lower the content of organic carbon and total nitrogen, and the higher the value of the C:N ratio and pH value (C and N content was determined using VarioMax CNS Element analyser, pH -by potentiomertic measurement in H 2 O - Matuszkiewicz et al. 2013a) . These findings indicated a rather limited use of fertilizers during soil cultivation, but a significant impact by former land use. Soils in the studied mixed oak-pine forests showed better properties and higher biological activity enhancing their regeneration than soils under pine forests. 
Data collection
Data analysis
To determine indicator species of ancient forests, a statistical measure of fidelity, Tichý and Chytrý's (2006) phi coefficient, was used. It was applied to presence-absence data and was adjusted to correct unequal sample sizes among groups (McCune and Mefford 2011), which is important in our case. For each species of herb, moss and lichen present in at least 10% of the forest plots in any forest category, the phi coefficient was computed (Lists of all the species recorded, with their frequency Table 1 ).
and mean species number by relevé, are presented in Supplementary file - Table S1 , available at https://doi.org/10.14214/sf.1684). The phi coefficients range from -1 (perfect negative indication) to 1 (perfect positive indication). The final indicator value of a species equalled the maximal indicator value from all categories. The randomization technique (Monte Carlo test) was used to evaluate the statistical significance of the index of each species. All analyses were performed using PC-ORD (version 6, MjM Software, Gleneden Beach, Oregon, USA). Nine functional response traits of species were used, representing those life-history attributes considered most likely to differ between AFIs and non-AFIs in other studies of ancient vs. recent forests (e.g. Kimberley et al. 2013; Kelemen et al. 2014) (Table 2 ). This set comprised various dispersal-related traits and competitive and shade-tolerant strategies, e.g. species-specific leaf area (SLA) that has been associated with light conditions and nutrient availability (a high value is thought to indicate shade tolerance as well as productive, human-modified habitatsPérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013). The trait data were mainly obtained from the LEDA trait-base (Kleyer et al. 2008 ) and other reference materials (for missing data on dispersal type, ecological affinity and maximum height -Müller-Schneider 1983; Düll and Kutzelnigg 1986; Lindacher 1995; Witkowska-Żuk 2008) .
Mean values of continuous variables were compared across AFIs and non-AFIs using the Mann-Whitney U-test. Traits of categorical types were compared using Fisher's exact probability test. The statistical analyses were carried out using the Statistica 7.1 package.
Results
Indicators of ancient forests
Higher mean species numbers in the relevé were observed in ancient forests (Table S1 ), but the differences were no significant, especially in pine forests.
Twelve species were found to be the most indicative of ancient forests in pine forest habitats (Table 3 ). There are ten herbs (including Athyrium filix-femina (L.) Roth, Calamagrostis arundinacea (L.) Roth, Calluna vulgaris (L.) Hull) and two moss species (Hylocomium splendens (Hedw.) Schimp., Pohlia nutans (Hedw.) Lindb.). Five plants (Convalaria majalis L., Luzula pilosa (L.) Willd., Molinia caerulea (L.) Moench, Scorzonera humilis L., Trientalis europaea L.) also show a significant preference for ancient mixed oak-pine forests (Table 4) . Two herbs (C. vulgaris, Vac- Hermy et al. (1999) and Dzwonko and Loster (2001) 
Species traits
Most of the analysed traits do not show significant differences across AFIs and non-AFIs in both forest types. Both species groups are dominated by perennial forest herbs (Table 5) . Some annual species belong to non-AFIs, but these are rare. There are also more graminoids among non-AFIs, but they are still less frequent than herbs. Moreover, species characteristic of non-forest habitats are more abundant among non-AFIs (especially in pine forests), but this difference is insignificant (Table 5 ). There is no remarkable difference in maximal plant height (Table 6 ). AFIs and non-AFIs do not differ significantly in seed bank persistence. Species with transient seed bank dominate in both groups, but they also consist of plants with a persistent seed bank. Specific leaf area does not clearly distinguish the two species groups either. Interestingly, in pine forests AFIs have lower SLA values than non-AFIs, while in mixed oak-pine forests, in contrast, their SLA values are higher than for non-AFIs. The only trait variables that distinctly discriminate between AFIs and non-AFIs in both forest types are dispersal type and seed number. AFIs are mostly short-distance dispersing species with a small number of seeds. Their seeds are also heavier, although this difference is significant only for AFIs in mixed oak-pine forests (Table 6 ). Hermy et al. (1999) and Dzwonko and Loster (2001) 
Discussion
Ancient pine and mixed oak-pine forest indicators
Species with a strong affinity for ancient forests constitute an important part of the composition of the understorey in the studied pine and mixed oak-pine forests, though their number is much lower than in deciduous forests on base-rich soils (Heinken 1998) . There are no species that occurred exclusively in ancient stands, but we can distinguish distinct groups of species with a preference for ancient forests in one or both of the studied forest types. This is a collection of very different species. There are some true forest species (predominantly occurring in closed forests -Schmidt et al. 2011) , with short-distance dispersal abilities, like Convallaria majalis, Maianthemum bifolium, and Trientalis europaea, which prefer shade or half-shade as well as fresh, poor acidic soils. They indicate ancient forests in deciduous habitats as well (Heinken 1998; Bossuyt et al. 1999; Dzwonko 2001a; Orczewska, 2010) . However, a considerable part of the AFIs also constitute species characteristic of open habitat communities, for example Calamagrostis arundinacea, Calluna vulgaris and Molinia caerulea. Similarly, in the study by Graae and Sunde (2000) , some species that grow outside forests in long-established, extensively managed habitats, were better represented in the old forests than the new. This may be explained by the edaphic conditions. In nutrient-poor, acidic forest soils the organic layer is of great functional importance. This soil horizon, weakly developed or non-existent on arable land, is mainly responsible for the nutrient supply of forest vegetation (Leuschner and Rode 1999) . Furthermore, microbial communities in soils change with the type of land-use (von Oheimb et al. 2008 ) -C. vulgaris and M. caerulea have symbiotic relationships with fungi, which is why substantial transformation of the soil environment (caused by agro-technical measures) might be especially destructive for them (Smith and Read 1997) . Nonetheless, the persistent and numerous seeds of C. vulgaris (Bossuyt and Hermy 2001) probably enable it to survive adverse periods in small unmanaged areas, and therefore it is quite frequent in old recent forests as well. Among species with a preference for ancient forests are certain mosses, such as Hylocomium splendens, Pohlia nutans and Sciuro-hypnum oedipodium. These are a very important part of pine and mixed oak-pine forests' understorey, which is why they should be included as ancient forests indicators in these acidic habitats. Previously, bryophytes were not taken into account as ancient forest indicators. This issue has been taken up recently by Mölder et al. (2015) , who emphasized that woodland bryophytes are very sensitive to varying environmental conditions or changes in Table 6 . Plant trait variables of continuous type in pine and mixed oak-pine forests; p value from Mann-Whitney Utest; SD -standard deviation; bold indicates the significant differences. land management, and compiled a list of ancient woodland indicator bryophytes based on datasets from northern Germany. While our results are not in line with their list of AFIs, the studies cannot be directly compared as we took into account only species related to soil substrate. Most of these grow predominantly in forest, as well as in non-forest areas. Our AFIs, H. splendens and P. nutans, were classified as indifferent or recent forest species in the German study (S.-h. oedipodium was not noticed or not distinguished from similar species in the area). These discrepancies could result from differences in habitat conditions or forest management intensity (e.g. thinning, grazing pressure) -Brunet et al. (1996) . In our study, P. nutans was frequently observed in more open stands, on bare soil remaining after disturbance. Several species that clearly differentiate two studied forest types -Maianthemum bifolium, Polygonatum odoratum and Pteridium aquilinum -have proved to be ancient forest indicators in mixed oak-pine forests, but are rarely observed in pine forests. Their ecological characteristics do not differ much from AFIs in pine forests but they do seem to be sensitive to soil conditions, especially the thickness of the litter layer. A thick layer of slowly decomposing pine litter hampers both recruitment of the large-seed species M. bifolium and P. odoratum (Dzwonko and Gawroński 1994) , and of P. aquilinum, with large amounts of small spores that require bare soil for germination (Convay 1957) . The litter of mixed oak and pine species decomposes much faster than the pine litter (Cornelissen 1996; Dzwonko 2001b) . Moreover, wild boars that often forage in mixed oak-pine forests for acorns, strongly contribute to soil turnover (author's own observations).
The studied forest types also differ in the recovery of certain species, e.g. Calluna vulgaris and Vaccinium vitis-idaea. These proved to be AFIs in pine forests, but in mixed oak-pine forests were most frequent in the oldest recent stands. This can be explained by the more favourable site conditions -litter and humus type, nutrient availability, microbial activity etc. (Verheyen et al. 2003a; Wulf and Heinken 2008; Orczewska and Fernes 2011) , as well as the more efficient soil regeneration processes in richer habitats (Verheyen and Hermy 2001; Wulf 2003; De Keersmaeker et al. 2004 ).
Differences from existing AFI lists
A considerable part of the ancient forest indicators according to Hermy et al. (1999) and Dzwonko and Loster (2001) show a preference for ancient stands in our study as well (e.g. C. majalis, M. bifolium and P. aquilinum) . Their affinity to ancient forests in pine or mixed oak-pine forest communities was also confirmed by Góras and Orczewska (2007) , Orczewska (2007) and Wulf and Heinken (2008) . On the other hand, when compared with the aforementioned lists, our results point to different species -for example, Dryopteris carthusiana (Vill.) H.P. Fuchs, Melampyrum pratense L., Mycelis muralis (L.) Dumort., Oxalis acetosella L., Vaccinium myrtillus L. -as occurring as frequently in ancient as in recent forests or with insignificant differences. Differences in these species' occurrence can be explained by different environmental aspects such as canopy cover, soil type, landscape structure etc. (Graae 2000; Vellend 2003; De Frenne et al. 2011) . For instance, Dzwonko and Loster (1990) affirmed that forest communities developing under extreme conditions show less vegetation divergence than those growing under less stringent circumstances. They found that young and mature forests on sandy soils are more similar to each other than young and mature forests on calcareous soils. Moreover, in our study, most of the sampling plots are located within large forest complexes; recent stands are rarely completely isolated in the landscape. This can accelerate the colonization of some species which could migrate from adjacent older forests or other habitats (e.g. clumps of trees on balks), where they survived adverse periods. A similar situation was observed by Graae et al. (2003) . Their study demonstrated smaller differences in vegetation in relation to former land-use within the major forest complexes than in isolated new forests. This concerned species such as O. acetosella and M. muralis.
Additionally, most of the species listed above are anemochores or zoochores that can be dispersed over longer distances. For instance, D. carthusiana has very small wind-dispersed spores, which probably explains their ability to colonize isolated stands (Brunet 2007) or even former arable land (Wulf 2004) . Some species are also thought to have had a different phytosociological or ecological behaviour in the past. For example, M. pratense was described by Behlen (1833) as being typical of grasslands. Furthermore, we observed significant differences not in the frequency, but in the abundance of some forest plant species. The frequency of V. myrtillus was found to be unaffected by forest persistence, despite reaching much higher cover in ancient forests (see Matuszkiewicz et al. 2013b ). The same was observed by Góras and Orczewska (2007) , Orczewska and Fernes (2011) .
There is also a distinct group of typical forest species which show an affinity for recent forests; the most surprising are declining species from the Ericaceae family (Chimaphila umbelatta (L.) W.P.C. Barton, Pyrola chlorantha Sw.), typical of the Vaccinio-Piceetea class. Their low frequency in ancient forests can be explained by an inability to compete with dwarf-shrub species, such as C. vulgaris or V. myrtillus, which are more abundant in these communities than in recent forests (Matuszkiewicz et al. 2013a ).
Ancient pine forest indicators' traits
Dispersal-related traits significantly distinguish AFIs from other species found in nutrient-poor forest habitats, and have been linked to poor colonizing ability in many other studies as well (Verheyen et al. 2003b; Kimberley et al. 2013; Kelemen et al. 2014) . Most AFIs are short-distance dispersing species with small numbers of heavy seeds; autochores (e.g. T. europaea) or myrmecochores (e.g. Luzula pilosa) are significantly more frequent in this group. Their presence in recent forests can be related to unusual dispersal events, such as vertebrate (including human) dispersal (Hermy and Verheyen 2007) . Long-distance dispersal species (anemochores and endozoochores) which are confined to ancient forest have either specific recruitment requirements (e.g. P. aquilinum , or may depend on limited animal forage range (Schaumann and Heinken 2002; Graae et al. 2003; Atlegrim 2005) . Other traits, such as life span, growth form, height and even seed longevity turn out to be useless in contrast to other studies (Verheyen et al. 2003b; Kimberley et al. 2013; Kelemen et al. 2014) . We expected, for instance, that perennial herb species would dominate in ancient forest indicators while annuals and graminoids were more frequent in recent forests. But in the studied mature (at least 60-year-old) recent stands, we observed fewer species remaining after early phases of post-agricultural succession, or that had entered temporarily after disturbance (e.g. annuals). Furthermore, most ancient forest species are thought to produce short-living seeds, and their ecological restoration cannot rely on the seed bank, but seed banks of coniferous forests contain more light-demanding, small seeded and heathland species (e.g. C. vulgaris) which are known to remain viable for long periods in the soil, though their recruitment requirements often remain unfulfilled (Bossuyt and Hermy 2001) . However, there are also true forest species having a permanent seed bank, such as L. pilosa. This may explain why this species has an affinity for recent forests in some studies (Orczewska 2007; Wulf and Heinken 2008; Orczewska and Fernes 2011) . SLA does not differ much between AFIs and non-AFIs. High SLA has been associated with both shade tolerance and resource-rich environments (Pérez-Herguindeguy et al. 2013) . However, in nutrient-poor, half-shaded forest habitats, its value is somewhat low in both species groups, although it does reflect habitat differences between the studied forest types.
Conclusions
There are several herb and moss species that can be associated with ancient pine and/or mixed oakpine forests. However, there are no herbaceous plant or bryophyte species that grow exclusively on ancient forest sites. To identify an ancient forest site with a high degree of accuracy, not single, but several ancient forest indicators should be detected. The necessary number of species ranges in the literature from 2 to 27 (Schmidt et al. 2014) .
Although the low colonizing capacity cannot be attributed to a single cause, dispersal-related traits seem to be the most important in the profile characteristics of ancient forest indicators in pine and mixed oak-pine forests. Therefore, forest habitat availability in the landscape has a crucial role in recent forest regeneration. We should stress the need to avoid ancient forest clearance and fragmentation of woodland; afforestation should be located in the vicinity of ancient stands. Although protection of ancient forest species requires the maintenance of their habitats, this should not exclude forestry. Management practices such as sustainable canopy thinning or use as woodpasture were normal in earlier times, and did not break the continuity of woodland at the site. Most typical forest plants are well adapted to -and partly depend on -the occurrence of canopy gaps and soil disturbance (Wulf 1997) . For example, periodic soil turnover may even be necessary, providing patches of bare soil for some plants' establishment (e.g. P. aquilinum -Brunet et al. 1996) . Moreover, recent forests have turned out to support several rare plant species. Therefore, to maintain phytodiversity at the landscape level, a mixture of ancient and recent forests, both managed and strictly protected, is needed.
